
ESTATE AUCTION
Located at: Southern Iowa Fairgrounds Oskaloosa, IA 

Varied Industry Building 
FURNITURE: 2 matching loveseats, La-Z-Boy rocker recliner, 4 drawer desk, office chair, 
queen size water bed w/5 drawer double chest & dresser w/mirror, full size bed frame w/
chest & matching dresser w/mirror, 5 drawer & 4 drawer chests, old doctor exam table, sewing 
machine in cabinet, sofa, drop leaf table, easy chairs, wicker chair, glass top coffee & match-
ing lamp table, multi drawer stand, trunks, spinning wheels, wooden benches, spool cabinet. 
TOYS: army toys, kid’s toys, toy box, buster brown bat, HO train, press steel toys, farm toys, 
Pewter airplanes, pull toys, pedal tractor, doll stroller, Amish dolls, J.D. & Barbie dolls, wicker 
buggy, paint ball guns. 
COLLECTIBLES: 1973 Ottumwa letter jacket, old doctor bag, Argus yearbooks, RCA turn 
table, ruby glass thumb print design, Longaberger baskets, stoneware, postcards, quilts, blue 
willow set, carnival candlewick cramberry & depression glass, Civil war & army books, iron 
banks, pockets knives, porcelain fire chief gas sign, coffee mill, Daisey butter churns, scales, 
walk behind sleigh, doorstops, old telephone, prints, featherweight sewing machine, jewelry, 
spurs, ship light, wagon wheel, water pump, salts, musical instruments, fire hydrant, farm tools.
INDIAN ITEMS: leather dress, baskets, breast band, silver & turquoise jewelry.
MISC: yard glider, umbrella stand, metal cabinet, hand tools, orange crates, card tables, 
fans, Christmas lights & decorations, tacklebox, small elec appliances, outdoor ornaments, 4 
drawer file, old set of golf clubs, cross country skies, carpet remnants, metal shelves, mirror, 
serving cart, boxes of glassware not unpacked, 2 wicker hampers. 
COINS: Silver dollars, dimes, 1/2 dollars, Indian nickels, wheat pennies, proof sets, books, 
stamps, foreign coins.

Estate of Patritia Morgan and Doctor Morgan
TERMS CASH OR GOOD CHECK                             DOORS OPEN 3 P.M.

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE LLC
J.D. Sinnif & TJ Sinnif – Auctioneers

Cell 641-799-3615           web – www.sinnifauction.com

TUESDAY, SEPT 26TH • 5:30 P.M.


